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Buddhists at Catholic Church Dedication 
Buddhist clergy, in an unprecedented ecumenical gesture, are 
shown as they participated in flyf dedication of a new Roman 
Catholic church in Katukurunda, a suburb of Colombo.-At left, Fa
ther Henry Rodrigo, O.M.I:, pastor, assists as the Ven. Malewana 
Gnanissara Mahanayake Thero, chief high priest of the local Bud
dhist temple, lights the traditional oil lamp at St. Philip Neri 

-church, With them is-another-Buddhist high priestr the-Ven. A. 
Piyatissa Thero. (Religious News Service) 

-Ernd̂ Occupatfoir, MIssitmeTsr "Urge Israel 
Beirut — (RNS) — An ad hoc committee of 62 American 

Protestant missionaries working in Lebanon has called on Israel 
to remove troops from territory it occupied after last year's Arab-
Israeli War. 

TTie missionaries made their plea in an open letter to the 
West issued at the University Christian Center in Beirut. 

Citing the obligation of charity to the "least," the mission
aries wr>t<=>, "Just, as Christians were railed 'T™1 t n df* a11 in t h p ' r 

power 25 years ago to relieve the suffering of Jewish victims of 
Nazi persecution, so now we are called upon to do all in our "power 
to relieve the suffering Arab refugees." 

South African Diaconate Approved 
Vatican City — (RNS) — The Vatican has_approved the estab

lishment of a permanent diaconate in South Africa, the Sacred 
_ l^M°S$fe&zISL&S&§y^ here. 
South Africa is the first country on the African continent to 

receive permission for a permanent diaconate where there is a 
serious shortage of priests. 

Israel To Pay Churches For War Damage 
Jesrasalem — (RNS) — Israel has agreed to pay full compensa

tion for damage suffered by churches in the wars of 1948 and 
1967, regardless of whether Israel or Jordan was responsible. 

The religious bodies involved in the settlement, are the Oreek 
Orthodox Patriarchate, the Armenian Patriarchate, and the Fran-
cicscan Custody of the Holy Land, which represents Catholic 
property rights. 

The amount of money involved has not been determined. 

New Attitude-Shown Toward Birth Control 
HUdesheim, Germany — (RNS) — The pastoral council of the 

Roman Catholic Diocese of Hildesheim, with delegates represent
ing both the clergy and the laity, adopted a resolution saying that 
"decisions regarding responsible parenthood are subject to the 
conscience of the spouses, formed by faith." Vote was 194 to 14. 

I>isccussion before the vote showed that an overwhelming 
majority of the council members, both clerical and lay, believe 
the Cburcfa must change its attitude toward birth control. 

Latin American_Bishops Set Diaconate Rules 
Buenos Aires — (NC)̂ — Guidelines for the training and func

tions of permanent deacons, including married men, were map
ped here recently at a meeting of the vocations department of the 
Latin American Bishops' Council. 

More than 40 experts attended the meeting to implement 
for Latin America the directives on the diaconate of the Second 
Vatican Council. 

Latin America at present has 10 centers for the training of 
deacons. Pope Paul VI will ordain several permanent deacons 

Cardinal Tells Collegians 
To Reject Violent Means 
Milan, Italy - CNCJ — Giovanni 

Cardinal Colombo of Milan has re
asserted that violence cannot offer 
-a-Jus±_sQlutioB_tor-Ohe--pToblems of 
university renewal, since 'it runs 
counter not only to legitimate au
thority but to freedom and to the 
rights of others. 

The Milan, prelat* was replying to 
a letter from the chairman of the 
student movement at the University 
of the Sacred Heart, where he is the 
patron. 

Summing up his ideas as "innova-
tions, yes, bu t not through violent 
means," the Cardinal said: "No one 
more^than I or any Italian bishop 
wishes the Catholic University to be 

in the vanguard of a providential 
renewal, so that its structures and pro
grams have adapted to the present 
demands of society and to the aspir
ations of a just participation by stu
dents and teachers in the life of the 
university. But renewal cannot and 
must not be carried out through vio
lent methods that are outside the law 
and run counter to legitimate author
ity, freedom and the rights of others. 

"These methods forsake the dia
logue for force to make one's opin-
ion prevail or to achieve what is re-
garded as one's own right They gen
erate and nourish a spirit of combat 
which is contrary to the Gospel spirit" 
of charity and peace." 

Strike Makes Lourdes 
Look Like Ghost Town 

Lourdes, France — (N€) — The 
national strikes that have paralyzed 
France have kept 'tens of thousands 
of pilgrims -from visiting this—towiv 
of devotion. Lourdes looks like a-
ghost town. 

The shutters wer-e down on nearly 
all of the more ttaan 30 hotels and 
boarding houses that normally house 
about 30,000 pilgrims visiting the 
shrine here where the Virgin Mary 
appeared to St. Bemadette Soubirous 
110 years ago. 

The economy of Lourdes is based 
almost entirely ora providing food, 
lodgings and memtentos to pilgrims 
who visit the grotto here, 

A major holiday in France, Pente
cost, also known as Whit-sunday, 
usually draws at least 20,000 pilgrims 
to Lourdes, but onLy about 300O were 

. —hereltoday, the. lossest numher since 
"World War I I . 

The bencbes wesre half empty in 
front of the shallow cave that became 

. world famous after the girl Berna-
dette Soubirous, told of what she had 
seen. 

School Consolidations 
Pondered in Buffalo 

Buffalo — (RNS) — In the wake 
of a decision to drop grades 7 and 

-8-at-one-B«ffaln school In Seplem-

Worshipers did fill the far smaller 
Church of the Rosary nearby, how
ever, and a number of them filled 

-souvenir-flagons with water from the 
fountain that flows at the sacred site, 
which was visited by three million 
pilgrims last years. 

There was gloom, however, among 
the shopkeepers whose livelihood de
pends on the sale of water containers 
and a variety of religious articles and 
souvenirs, -._ - .-. . _ 

• 
\TRANTS 

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

JUNE IS . . . 

ber, Msgr. l e o E_ Hamxnerl, dioce
san superintendent of education, said 
consolidations involving 12 other 
Catholic elementary schools are be
ing considered. 

Msgr. Hammerl said decreasing en
rollments and rising costs are respon
sible for the moves. Further changes 
probably will result, in ending grades 
7 and 8 In 6he"sfchb'6l' aiid transfer
ring pupils in thwse grades - to «* 
school in an adjoirning parish. 

Msgr. Hammerl said: "It is mainly 
a problem of . . . cost. When enroll
ment in a grade scrhool drops beyond 
a certain point, It is not economical
ly sound to hire a teacher for that 
grade." 

• FATHERS DAY 

• GRADUATIONS 

• WEDDINGS 

Just a few of the many 

occasions that can 

best be remembered 

by a gift iron f ront ' s 

We Carry Cards For All Occasions 

96 CLINTON AVE. N. 

; f,tS FRANKLIN ST., 

H M W 4 5 4 0 l i t . 

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

OPEN DAILY from 9 A.M. to BiJO P.M. 

THURSDAY Ev.nlng 'til 9 P.M. 
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To think about how good 
God has been to you? 

To think of others less fortunate? 

To think of the sick overseas? 

To think of how you might 
help them, like the little 
boy you see here? 

HELP US TO HELP HIM... 

AND COUNTLESS OTHERS 

LIKE HIM...WITH BADLY 

NEEDED MEDICINES -

Please make the 
time now to help us 
help God's poor and 
sickly. Help us give 
the gift of health to 
those less fortunate. * 

CATHOLIC MEDICAL MISSION BOARD D-PMU 
10 West 17 Street- New York. NY. 10011 

Ware H my gift at $ ,1 undantand it will be 
multiplhd 25-fold lo help rh* suffering poor overleaf. 

• ( would lilt* la b* one of your Monthly Donori. 
Kindly und nte a nmlndir eacfi month—without any 
o^^.p.OHmyp.rt. ^ . ^\W i'\ 
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ADDRESS. 

CITY STATE ZIP NO. 

during the 39th International Eucharistic Congress at Bogota, 
Colombia, in August. 

East Germany Razes Historic Church 
West Berlin — (RNS) — Reports from East Germany indicate 

that grief and anger characterized the mood of the people of Leip
zig as their famed 600-year-old university church was razed by 
government order. 

Students of the theological faculty^ the University of Leipzig 
protested the destruction, and several were "reported arrested. 

Protestant and Catholic congregations used the church, which 
was erected by the Dominican Order in 1231 and rebuilt by Mar-
tin Luther in the 16th Century. 

Immediately after Mass had been celebrated on Ascension 
Day, the church was occupied by state security agents. 

German Methodist Leader Retires 
Dresden, Germany — (RNS) — Bishop Friedrich Wilhelm 

"Wunderlich, 72-year-old leader of more than 100,000 German 
Methodists, has announced his retirement—-

Bishop Wunderlich, who has travelled extensively in the U.S., 
Tiolds a master's degree from Northwestern University and has 
studied at Boston University. 

Forty T61"cent o f h i s Church's members live in East Germany. 

Russia* Church Marks Anniversary 
aiosccwv — (RNS) — Patriarch Alexei of Moscow and All Rus

sia said here that the .Russian Orthodox Church "is working ac
tively to solve all the principal concerns of this time, of which the 
most important is the preservation of world peace." 

The Patriarch's rernarksj&ere made at a celebration of the 
50th anniversary of the restoration of the Patriarchal See. 

AMt i sh prelate, Archbishop George P. Dwyer of Birming
ham, read a message of greeting from Pope Paul VI. 

Tie Pope spoke of the "misunderstanding and sad events 
: that had come between the Orthodox and Catholic Churches m the 
.-part, adding that the contacts made in recent years are a pledge 

=antof i r common desire to overcome the differences that still 
^xist between the Holy See and the Patriarchate of Moscow. 

QUIT NAGGING Mm* •:SW::-K:::*:::*::::W^^ 

(Your Daughter) 

LET US DO IT! tjMl 

Only we coll it TRAIN-
IMG * ' Your owlrword 
teen con acquire the 
proud poise ol a POW. 

ERS GIRL. Top qualified 
professional teachers. 
You can forget your f 
nagging days. C o l l 
Noncy Volkert. 

*Training in 
• Wirdrcfet and textiles • H>lr»tj!l»i ind Haktup • Walkini and P u t i n 
• Flfura Control • Volet and Diction * Personality Development • *oclal 

traces • Modellnt Technique 
Advance Registration for our Summer Charm 

School starting July 8, 4 mornings a week. 

John Robert Powers 
FINISHING end MODELING SCHOOL 

Nancy Volkert, Director 

US-EAST- AVFMl JE PHQls|£^232^0Jil 
Please Send Information on Your School 

Name 
Address 
City 

Phone 

v. 
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LAY TEACHERS 
NEEDED 

PRIMARY, INTERMEDIATE & 
JUNIOR HIGH LEVELS 

THE DIOCESAN CATHOLIC 
SCHOOL OFFICE IS SEEKING 
TEACHERS WHO WILL STRIVE 
FOR PROFESSIONAL & ACA
DEMIC EXCELLENCE AND 
V/HO WILL WANT TO SHARE 
IN THE SWEATER plMENSION, 
A RELIGIOUS AND MORAL 
VALUE SYSTEM. 

PLEASE CONTACT 

CATHOLIC SCHOOL OFFICE 
50 CHESTNUT ST. 14604 

TEL. 454-4525 
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You Need a Breezy 

Cotton to "live" in 

SMART TIME® 

Shifts 

A "wrap" and go lounger 

in exotic floral cotton; 

so cool and easy to wear. 

Just wrap and tie, off you go! 

sizes 10 to 18 9 . 0 0 

2.—See that daisy applique? 

It focuses on a huge, 

patch pocket. A-line shift 

with zip front; 

orange and lime. 

P. S, M, L 7.00 

Edwards—robes & lounge 

wear • second floor; 

Ridgemont & Pittsford 

, k. n 

I E. W Edwards • Son Rochester. N.Y. 14*04 | 
• Pleas* send me the following Items et j 
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